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Read All About It:

Doc King prepares for his Album Release party on April 24, 2019 being held at Live Oak Music Row, 1530
Demonbreun St, Nashville TN, 37203 where all proceeds from raffles and a portion of the bar proceeds will be
donated to the Wounded Warrior Project. This is sure to be an unforgettable event in more ways than one. Doc has
friends from the music industry coming together from all over the country for this memorable event. He has Mark
Gregg, Sol Philcox-Littlefield, Nick Sturms, Luis Espilliat, Josh Mallard, Todd Cooper, and Misty Howell
joining him on stage to give an unbelievable all star performance that you won't want to miss.
Mark Gregg, (Guitar and vocals), a legend in his own right, has shared the stage with members of Led Zeppelin, Van
Halen, Ozzy Osbourne and many others. Mark is not only a professional guitarist and vocalist, he is also the owner of
Magus Innovations LLC. He will be flying in from Palm Springs. With Special Guest Misty Howell on backup vocals.
Sol Philcox-Littlefield (Guitar) left his home in England when he was 18 to pursue a career as a freelance guitar hit-man.
He has shared the stage with Sugarland, Luke Combs and many other musicians.
Nick Sturms (Keyboards, acoustic and vocals) has been writing since he was sixteen where he had a front row view while
his dad toured with George Strait, and cowrote the song "The Hearts I Leave Behind" for the movie American Sniper.
Based on the true life events of Chris Kyle. Nick has also opened for Blake Shelton, Trace Adkins and Keith Urban as well
Luis Espilliat. (Bass Player) is a multifaceted bassist and musician whose career has spanned many genres and taken him
around the world. His unique sound can be heard in all forms of media from network shows to major movies, such as
Smallville, King of the Hill, S.W.A.T. and American Wedding.
Josh Mallard, world renown drummer.
Todd Cooper, the Alan Parsons Project, is an accomplished singer, songwriter and saxophonist who resides right here in
Nashville. He has worked with many artist such as Big & Rich, Billy Falcon and the Judds just to name a few. (Sax)
With this magnitude of talent on stage, you do not want to miss this event. Please Join Doc King and Friends April 24th
at #LiveOakMusicRow
www.doc-kingmusic.com
doc@doc-kingmusic.com
Doc King and Doc King Music on Facebook
615-955-1030

